THE COMPLETE TOOL to MONITOR ELECTRICAL POWER

Sensors in Circuit Breaker Panel

Netbook Display Using Local or Internet Access

Internet, Intranet, or LAN

Sensor Synergy's Watts Aware Power Use Monitor

Slash Utility Costs

Payback in Months!

Instantly Monitor Power Use to Analyze Waste and Inefficiencies

Features

• View power use data while sitting in your office
  o See Instant visual feedback of equipment power-usage
  o Track power usage with PC-gauges, charts and tables
  o Complete solution
    o Includes sensors, cables, and small laptop computer
    o No on-going monthly fees
  o Install complete solution in under 1 hour
    o All components preconfigured; no set-up required
    o No power interruption; no conduit installation
    o No on-going high voltage hazard
  o Provides remote feedback using WiFi, LAN, or Internet
    o Real-time data has under 2-second resolution
  o Delivers emergency alerts to cell phone or e-mail
  o Rugged, industrial-grade construction
  o Continually logged data are open and easily accessible

Applications

• Reduce monthly electricity bills
  o Identify power reduction opportunities
  o Measure cost savings after implementing changes
• Compare similar equipment for through-put vs. power
• Measure energy cost per production unit ($/widget)
• Survey the biggest electricity users throughout a facility
• Monitor status and health of individual machines for continuous improvement programs
• Perform a series of temporary monitoring projects
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